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PUBLISHED EVERY MORA'EVG.

Office. 4G and 48 Merchant Street, Honolulu.

THE ADYEETISER
Represents the Interests of the Politician, the Merchant, the

Planter, the Storekeeper, the Lawyer, the Workman, and, in

fact, all Classes of the Community.

THE ADYEETISER
Has for many years been noted for its Reports of Legislative

Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These are recorded

Verbatim when the importance of the occasion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISER
a necessity to Every English.speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.

THE ADVERTISER
Is copious and prompt in the publication of Local Xews, and

its readers are kept constantly posted as to the course of events

in other parts of the world, particularly in the United States.

The qesrion whether or not j

Sii to SoSy havTthe dis-- j

It is T:Tu1irIy 5upped to t? in
sransties prove that it is not

so. In -ri- rr-.rin .t the value of operations
for cancer we must consider the duration
of the dl?ae when left to itself-- Pa ret.
in lo' cases, ives tha duration of life in
75 not operated nronss months, while
in the nruilrlnz 64 where one or more

s had ken performed, the life !

averare was 52 months-- Sibley, in S4 '

casesmakes the average 32 months in i

cases not operated - upon, and 52 months
in eases whrre eicisien was practiced.
Tt-- y longest duration of life in cases not
CT-a:e- d ntn is 12

"vears. in those Oper- -

rl rr- -n vf-ars- - VhiIe these Statis--''
tics go to prove

-
that operation

- prolongs ;

life, thev do net prove an ul
Dr. Oldekop shows in his report that out f

of 2 2d cases where opo rations nad ten i

prrformel 23 recovered. Ir. Willard j

Parker holieved in operations for the dis-

ease. In a paper read beftre the Medical j

Journal association m September, IS 73,
he rp: rts 1-- 4 er?- - 'S of cure by excision, !

the patients in good health at the ;

ends cf vaiying from 3 to 27 years.
A mass of statistics might be brought

to show that in many instances cancer
has loon radically cured, and in other
cases life lias Loeri indefinitely prolonged
by the use of the knife. A few special
cases will serve to show this. Dr. Vi'eir
reports a case in which the right breast
was amputate! by Dr. James R. VV-o- d

in lt5o. In 1537 Dr. Poet ampUtate-- i

the left breast. In IS 73 Dr. Weir re-

moved a recurrent growth from the right
side, and again in l w77 and 1SS0. the pa-

tient finally dying of the dL-ea-se 25 years
after its first appoarance. Dr. Frank H.
Hamilton operated upon a patient who
survived the exci-io- n 20 years, and an-oth- er

patient of his. whose breast was en-- j

tirely removed, survived the operation for j

10 yean;. Ca.-- 5 or tins description might
ho multij: Ikd. Dr. Slirady, Gen. Grant's
jhysiciam claims that the disease is or-'ani- c.

and in no way hereditary. He be-

lieves that its origin is locab and is there-
fore removable, and that the constitution
becomes affected only secondarily by a
more or ie--s widespread dissemination of
original cancer grms. The failure of
one excision to affect a cure in no wise
ohsconcerts him. The disease is insidious,
and a careful microscopic examination is
necessary to fodow its various ramifica-
tions. Where the growth is not in prox-
imity to the vital organs, operation after
operation may be trie! with impunity.
In the case of Gen. Grant, the entire
throat was affected and an operation
meant certain death, otherwise an opera-
tion would liave been tried. It is an ex-

ception for more tlian one member of a
familv to beconie the Aictim of cancer.
In fact it may be confidently said that no
human being can be sure of escaping the
disease until he has passed the age of its
occurrence, which is when his vital ma-cnine- ry

i3 entirely worn out. In ocher
words he can ever be considered fortunate
in respect to cancer until he is dead.
New York ilail and Express.

Navigation of the Air.
Among the securities to be dealt in for

the Consolidated Stock Exchange of New
York are those of the National Aerial
Navigation company. A corporation i3
actually in existence, with a large capi-
tal, whose aim is to test the various in-

ventions designed to give man a3 com-
plete control of the air as he now has of
the water and the earth, in carrying him
from point to point on the surface of the
globe. One good may result from the
war in Europe. It i3 known that there
is a French bureau which ha3 made suc-
cessful exijoriments in air navigation.
Captive balloons proved useful in the last
Europoan war. Observations from them
gave some idea of the movements cf the
enemy's various corps d'armee. A navi-
gable balloon or aerostat, under some sort
of control, would be of the utmost value,
as, moving from jomt to point, it could
discern and inform the general command-
ing wliat the enemy's designs were. It
is known that a Capt. Ranard and others
have been able to navigate the Eir when
there was not much wind blowing. But
the full results of the experiments have
been a well kept military secret. Un-
doubtedly, war in Europe would develop
all tJiat has been done in atrial navi&ra-tio- n.

.But why wait for war. Demor-est'- s

Monthlv.

Catching Birds with Fishing Nets.
Tins is the season for the red breasted,

robin, as toothsome a3 he is pretty.
Abundant as these birds are in the up
county, they are notlung compared with
the number of those on the coast. In
the morning and evening they fly up and
down the 4dviks" in gangs of millions.
The strips of ueach are narrow, and it ia
always easy to know just where the birds
fly, since they pjursuc a certain route.
So the fishermen this being a dull sea-
son employ their seines in catching birds.
They set the seines between tall poles on
the beach and catch thousands of robins,
in a morning or afternoon. At one
"flight" a man caught over 2,000. He
put away half for food for his family and
fdiipped the others. On Bogue bank,
with a small net, a Mr. Rose caught 500
robins. The birds fly quite low, and do
not oljserve the net at all. The people
who have set the nets are always con-

cealed near by.- - -- Raleigh Cor. Richmond
Dispatch.

Opium in the Cigarette.
Capt. Jolin McCulLigh, of the sixth

precinct, is an expert on all that pertains
to opium smoking. He has broken up more
joints than most New Yorkers would sup-
pose ever existed. He can tell an opium
smoker by looking at him, but he con-
fesses that he is sometimes deceived by
the resemblance between the pipe hitters
and the cigarette smokers. 'Cigarette
smokers are so like opium smokers," he
says, "that they have even the peculiar
odor of the pipe hitters. They also have
the same dry and ruddy cheeks, the same
parched lips, and the same habit of con-
stantly wetting their lips with their
tongues. ' ' The captain thinks there must
be a great deal of opium in cigarettes.
New York Sun.

Vhen I vhas content in my mind Ivhas as rich ash Vanderbilt; vhen I vhas
all proke oop der riches of Shay Gould
would not make me happy. Carl
Dunder.
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Sy-iteix- . of rnipr Distribution in
the French Capit! TLe Kioae. f

Th priT-11--1 vr- - or or,-.- - oit r.sr.tr3 have :

ne
crei--i rrr":r;t-;- s 3e to tno cucn'..r.- -

oi-- - Ctrl. iipe--r "L-- -I to 50M t rixry- -

i.rat oant.- a n".m--re'i-

eniirg-- I ic.e r.'-r.- r.i7-.-
?

ri- - provoked a:i"1 diro:nter:t among
th-- . '1- - a dim- - ;

Lne-rtras- of the
wro'csiio- -

TLe ri'-.r.'Ji-r:;:--- r

matter ttinr a
n-'j-c- T I '- - - e v-rj- -1 wLo can rea i. I
ma Ter 7 bo lII- - d to r.r-- - r into

r:i t
dlrrirrilb'. i:r ?irl--. re f tL ratorr
have a sale I rr:n. an 1 carriers f
their or.: I .it tie : j - it i-- b

. oldV. 1... rj - ' it, i -
ef. earner-- l'' r erv' li 'nrnal and for eaoh

K

'. :'i.-.-- and in the shops i

o: :.1 - n
each

nd-r- -. ettiii;g acooint
I7 ir o.i.a. j.n u.n-- 'i .

:CLti cau.-CT'.'r-; of
rw-T- a r tmelots.

There are --om 5: sdlers of this kinfi. ;

who Lo'.cl nal news, and who'
bav Iat-- r 1:1 - of cli. payors, i

wmci zr of aiivnx-jn''- . are '

rOll tO t"; entv to tmrp
cents a hoindr-.-- ; .,:t and out. no account .

being tahori ur..-.--d- d r. r.ies. t

E.-:.- b- tie "e -' thraro nearly
4.000 r.-o-p - i i :

Paris. mo-:-.v at;oners.
Srri.ers Oi i.n-,- 1 rr.'S or r.ate3 j

cnstnnts. r-;- .. !:o com- - ?

bine r.c-w--. v.-- their otlier bnsi- - i

ross. Grit of til n::Vr thero arc-- 3-- 4 T j

venders who---y!p- kl' on tho fjoule-- j

vardsand iv-?-
o f cipy wovien h"yth3

idaooil on tbe -- ' Th-e- o booths
jjuv a ground r r t of ? ix francs a year ro
the mum-d- ley. zvA a rent of six franca j

a month i tie contractor who owns the j

m;iteria1 T. i klo-rae- . built originally j

Lv a !,r;v; bave now to';ue
the .ro7-- rt i riiunicipality of Pans,
wliieh h::- - ed th-r- r for -- ven voars to
an ad erti-- 1 c cr.i rector at an annual
rental of This contractor makes j

his profit by o 1':r tboad".--rtL-.in- g
sp-ace-

, !

and be is ai'owed to exact, from tho news
venders .vho oonipy tl klosjues. a
rental of from d to 5 a month, accord-
ing to tho dr-iatio- For instance, the
kiosones opjxodte the Grand hotel, where
von can bur American, Russian. Italian. !

Hungarian, , Oerrnrm and other foreign
p'ip-r-4-

, fir.,' all b t at "7 a month. The I

tenants of the kloues are appointed in !

turn by tlu- - j.v's.iure. of tlie
of the Seine and ?y the prvfe-ctur- e of
jy!ico; for. like the tobacco shops, th--

now-:pap"-:r k?'.:jiH-- s are re.-rveJ- . in lieu !

of insions, for the widows of public j

employes or of The jrivilege of
a kiosque is verv much covetl, and
there are alv.nvs 5.00") or O.OOO demands
inscribed. TJie average nuuiler of vacan-
cies is twf-nty-fiv- a y-a- Paris Cor.
New York Sun.

The "SuMime I'orte.'
The 'building of the porte, called sub--

lime, is, or w;ts. a kind of long, low
barracks, without stvle and without !

jfiMy. A fire destroyed part of it .some
years ago.

llui phra:o rrte" is applied
to WJt the Vn:!ding and the administra-
tion, two things that are important, but
neither the on; nor the other is sublime.
This word has, however, a very ancient
origin. VjV ri the Turks, long before
the cjnquet, were only hordes of Tar-
tars and nomads, their chiefs or sultans
were in the habit of dispensing justice at
the door of their tent. There-- the cadis
assembled and heard the complaint and
then the defense. The sultan appeared
upon the spot only at the concluson of
the trial to get the opmious of the judge
and to render Ids decidon. To go to the
Iorte was for the Turks the equivalent of
peeking jastice at tho hands of the sultan
and his counselors.

As to the puinous epithet 'sublime"
cou)I(-- l with this poor porte, it is one of
those Oriental sj)-ch-

e that the flattery
of the weak lms d voluntarily
upon the tyranny of tho strong. Tho
Turkish lanu;ge alxumds in these quali-ficativ- es

hici-ne.-s- , e.(eiknce, divine,
celestial, sublime which in our day and
in the v.--i -t ofiend the dignity of those
that receive them and of those that
bestow them, but which one in the east
can freely be-.-to- upon high parsonages
without laughing or making them laugh.

M. Juilliard in The Cosmopolitan.

A I tare ami Interest ins Hird.
The "devil hawk" of Arizona is a rare

bird, and an intt resting one. He is de-
scribed as having remarkably handsome
plumage but a very ugly head. His
talons are long ami strong." and his beak
is almost as sharp as a needle and very
ixjwerfuh The bird, but for his head,
when on the wing would pass for a
pigeon. Yv hen reeking his prey he plavs
pigeon, and flies in among them un-
noticed on account of his similaritv and
easily captures what he wants. He is
the picture of grace and beauty and
ppeed. It is estimated that there are not
more than a dozen of them in tho terri-
tory. The Mexicans are superstitious
about him, and regard his appearance as
an evil omen. New York Sun.

A devolution in Wage raying,
A Rhode Island corporation is making

preparation to introduce a revolution in
wage pajdng. All employes who have
taken what wages are offered them forten years are to get a bonus ranging from10 to 23 per cent, of their annual earn-
ings each Christmas, according to the
lexigin ot time they havo been employed.

si 7ru Amies,
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SXKAif BOOK A.f JOB

PKINTLXG OFFICE

1 pr?parel to do til z .

Commercial & Legal Work

Having j as t Received i'Cocrlcte id yew
Assortment of

Job Types aod Oniieufc

Of the Latest StIc-- r . free tit crs? fel
bra ted Foundries of the Unit"! iau?.

and employing only Ei;er.tLctd
acd lastr WorKUien, e ure

prt--r areJ to turn our

Letter Ueal-- .

Bill 1Ir1h.
Circulars.

3Tote II emln.

llilltol jnlu.,
Stoolt 'erliliCMl-H- .

9ilk 1'irkrtM,
) ai: L hn Un

I.eHKPJ.'

Sk.ipititi 4'4.ntrat,
i da iiwAsiiiaii r.L?;:thi

f Hlen!flr'.l

IllHiikJI hecks,
Or!ein,

Receipts,
Mnrrlase rertlfioate.

DilIiuai,

And in fact everything which a tirt-clas- s

office can do.

Australian Mail Service.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

rhe new and fine Al steel steamship

6C .A. Jl. .A. JN1 E A 99

he tlej, the Ooeaiilcteaimfcip cv.nH-any- . will

at Honolulu from Sydney atid --Ar.( klai.a
on or abont

February 12th, 1888,
maifi and

Ani will leave for the abre with

pai;eD:ers on or about tLat J:
For freight or pas&ie. hiring

ACCOMMODATIONS. avV'-- W

Win. a Irwin & Co.,

For Sydney and AucklamL

& AT-

The sew and flue Al stel stemVP

?5

will be
Of the Oceanic Steamship Coepmj

due at Honolulu from
or or about

Eebruary 16, 1888.
malls nwithAnd will have prompt durtcn

assengers for the above ports. ,.Rr0RSLfreight or passage, having
CMMODATIONS, apply to

Wm. Gr. Irwin & Co.,
AGESTS

Notice of Removal- -

THOMAS IJNDSAT

Mannfachiring1 Jeweler,

HAS EKliOVKI

Thomas Block. Kif.,' st'

COCKSFOOT", RYE GRASS, EN(i

LISH RED CLOVER, COW

GRASS.

,nr rF ill. I VTTTR ESTELD rs
A improving the pasture linis of tie ILi:ds

i. tvi iVnr. Tiltiibl seed. TrLicli w

or for sile in lota to suit purchasers.
WtbiTe ilso on bind sarsple lots of White

Clover, English Alsjke. Timothr, Rib Grass.
Cretai Dog's Tail, Tall Fescue, Italian Eye

4tv1 T sme seeds. wLicn we oner in

NOTICE.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

MANILA CIGARS,

Of the Eeat Assorted Erands in the Market, which
we will sell at Lowest Priees. either in
Bond or Duty Paid.

Fresh Lot received by every Steamer.

MEE FOXG & CO..

KJii? St., Bet. 3Iannakea and 3Touaiiii.
3m

Waterliouse & Lester,
IMPORTERS OF

WAG OX LUMBER
AND

CAEKIAGE MATERIAL
IS to 22 Bale street. San Frantisco. ar19

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
and "Wholesale 1falfM iIniiKrton Boots, Sbos. Ilais, Men's Furnish

irxgr and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Knuixutnti street
Honolulu. H. I. 25t-w- tf

Wdl G. Irwin Co

OFFER FOR SALE

SUGARS
DRY GP.ANUnATKD

In Barrels,
Half Harris,

Awl 30-pon- Ho x ft.
CUBl

In Half Barrfis
And 25-pvu- Bores

POWDKKEb
In 30-pou- Boxes.

GOLDKN C. COFFKK
In Half Barry's

TEAS
Blue Mottled Soap

SALMON
Cases Corned Eeef.

FLOUR
Cs Medium Bread.

OILFUEL AND LUBRICATING.

LIME 1 CEMENT

Galvanized Iron Hoofing,

RJDG1NG-SCKEW- S

and WASHERS.

Sugar Bags 22 x 36.

COEDAGE. .

Manila and Sieal, Panana Twine, "Whale Line

Reed's Felt Steam Pipe

and Boiler Covering

GRASSI SEEDS,
HILL TIS1BERS

"A TENTS, (suitable tor
loc and surveying p&riles

a 22 tf
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will compare favorably with those of any

Is Weekly Puffin

Is specially adapted for residents of the outlying
Iortion3 of the group.

o

Terras of Subscription:
Daily Edition, per annum $0 00

" " per half year . 3 00
" " per month 50

Weekly Edition, per annum 5 00
" " " to Foreign Countries 6 50

SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
r

T
Pacific Commercial Advertiser

THE JOB PRINTING- - OFFICE

Is replete nvitli every" requisite which modern ingenuity has devised.

hr,
LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Li .

plie Jo"b 3?Tintiiig Departmen
i.

Every description of BOOK WORK. Books and Blank Forms Ruled to
order.

Prices are strictly moderate'and
ottter office in the city.

f--


